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Hostess At Meet Of
Presbyterian Wpmen

Mrs..Wiley McHone was hostess
to the1 Ladies'iBtble Class Thurs
day afternoon,, July 2, in, the Fel
lowship HaH of the Presbyterian
Church for their regular monthly
meeting. Following the business
Session,; ;Mr. L. , Richard XWb
led the devotions and Mrs. ' Wil,
lard Rector read excerpts from
Catherine ; Marshall's book, ."To
Live ,Aaiiu.". DuMng the socla

. . ..il .1... '. A.pour, ine Borcess served delicious
refreshments.

Mrs. "Peggy" Greene
Receives Certificate'
Of Appreciation

A Certificate of Appreciation ui
the Incentive Awards program of
the " Farmers Home Administra-
tion was presented Wednesday .of

last week to Mrs. Mary F. "Peg-
gy" Greene of Hendersonville, and
formerly of Marshall, clerk in the
Asheville office. Kelley R. Ray,

'4

FHA supervisor in Buncombe and, was a strand
of theMIW11 o,,nti,.. mA th j,r-.f- s: bndegrooi

Mrs. Bruce Csvrter
Cut Cowrtety A$heville

Citizen-Time-a

'i l

Mr. Leo D. White,' mansgsrtf
roving Ground, General Electric
Co., of Peebles, Ohio, is spending
his vacation tyre's the guest of
hiaitotherlMr.AimiiliiaT

Mri,-- : sj Mrs.peaa Eastman
and Jinmiyjiof 'Wyandotte,!
Micnyisite Mr. and Mr. Chee-ve-r

Ramsey nd family of Mar
ahalk ' lira.; Eastman i tfc tnr.
mer Miss Marilyn Ramsey, ;

Mr.: w . Rot Sams and
family y Marshall had as guests;,
pumsy r. ana airs, Glenn Ottin- -

fcer and family of 4 Greensville;
irenn..-',i!.i-:'f';- ' .(

Mr. and Mrs. Laur'ing Craxton
knd Jimmy and Mary Katherine
Snider of Lake Charles, La.,
visited Mr. and : Mrs. Ed Gentry
ioi Harsnaii-Honaa- y night.

Mr. sad Mrs. Claude Henderson
and sob of Marshall returned Sun
day from week's vacation in
Florida.

Mrs. Hugh Lance of Hot Springs
visited the Misses Margaret and
Nevada Ward this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald' Selby of
fBath, JM. c; visited Mr. and Mrs.
Knox Brigman and sons last
iweek.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ball of
(Cincinnati, are spending this week
kith his father, Mr. Martin Ball,
M Marshall." j.

jMr. Ed Shelton of Detroit and' ,

M sneitoa of, Manchester,
visiting their mpther,
1 Sheltbn, of ; the .White
Nmity. , -,

,d MrsQlenn Phf1!'
, Lillie Mae Ray of Yutk

Va., are. visitii!? his v..

Mr ' mnA H.Tr T i -

Mrs. Alice Bryan and grandson,
Virgil Smith, of Marshal, spent
the week-en- d. vmiting in Knox- -

fill Tfirn- - .

I . - '

Mr, 'and Mrs.-- F. Holhrtid

Iad as guests' during the wetii '

wKir in sou aiuinm-in-iw- ,
?u and Mrs. Vance Holland. nd
two children; Sarah Ann and John-a- y,

of. Elkin. Sarah Ann and
Johnny remained here for a three
fecks visit-wit-

h their gramdpar- -

'if:'. ;

t Miss"'Kaheririe Cody, dmA
of Mr;nd M'rs. ermit Cody, was
forced to miss Sunday School last
Sunday'; due to. an ear infectioa
which hospitaliaed her. She had a
perfect record of attendance for
the past seven years at Oie Mar-- J
shall. !: Baptist Churc'' Sunday

,', ;She;;: ireaded :inissing Sunday
School more than rolnir to tke lion.
pital,". Mrs. Cody said Sunday, n
- COMPLETES COURSE

':,:?.. jv'Vft;:,
Mr. John Nelson Hutchins; San

iterian with the Madison County
tittup department, nas returned
from Chapel Hill. Mr.' Hutchins
completed a four-week- s course in
Principles and Practice of JSanita
tion at the University of ' North
Carolina. ' -- fXvi'-i- t

y .

flew Arrivals
.To Mr. and Mrs. Connie Sams

of Reedsport; Oregon, a daughter!
Saturday, June 27 at 1:22 p. m.,
in McAuley Hospital in Coos Bay,
Oregon. i

Mrs. Sams fat the former'' Miss
June Davis, daughter of Mrs. Sal
ly Davis of Marshall and the late
Amos Davis. Mr. and Mrs, Sams
formerly resided in Marshall and
Asheville before moving to Ore--
gon. f-

At Memorial Mission-- - '

To Mr. and Mrs. CL Roberts
of Marshall RFD 2, a son July 8.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Edwards
of Marshall RFD 5, a Son July 2.

At St. JoaephW-"-f V T
- To Mr. v and Mrs. William Pow-
ell, Mars Hill, a son, July 6.;

, With Tfie Sick

Miss Katherine Cody- - returned
home Wednesday ft

been undergoing treatment for an
ear infection for a, few ays.-- ,

iMr. Ret Cohn is a Ipatfent'ln
as ton ic Hospital, where he is
undergoing treatment '

vNlx's sister, Mrs. Clifton Edwards
and Mr. Edwards and their son
Clifton Jr., and Mrs. Dewey
Blake, Mrs. Nix's mother, at Mt
Gilead, N. C. Mrs. Blake 'and
Clifton Jr., returned with them
for a visit.

Mrs. Paul Hayden left Wednes
day for her home in Oak Ridge,
Tenn., after a ten-da- y visit vhere
with her grandmother, Mrs. Caney
Ramsey Sr., and other relatives.
Mrs. Hayden is the- former Miss
Louise Sprinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. MeClure of
Tulsa, Okla, are visiting Mrs.
McClure's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B, Chandler. They' expect to
leave ' Tuesday for Miami, Fla.,
where they will make their home.
Mr. MoClure will enter the Uni-

versity of Miami and Mrs. Me

Clure wilt teach in a grammar
school hear sliami. , . r

of
,

Mr. and Mrt., Jimmy Haynle,
of Marshall, became the brkla of
Charles Sexton, son- - of Mr. and
Mrs:; Manuel Sexton,; of Marshall,
Sunday; mornlngi" July 969,' 4
(' The ceremony was performed at
the residence of l!he Rev. and Mrs.
Ray Roberts; 'of MarshaH,?! with

n:Kober:ipfficiating.fiii4v
The bride, graduate of Mar- -

shall High t School; worr green
street length? dress witl iriatdhlng
accessories. She holds a position
with Roberts1, Pharmacy. A ) ,

The groom la a mason and ptas
terer. ..

The couple is residing with, the
groom' parents at the present

shall and Arfheville as guests of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Worley
and children left last week for
Orlando, Fla., where they are
spending several days on vacation
and visiting Mrs. Worley's mother,
Mrs. Margery R.- McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and
son, Kenneth will leave today for
their home in Burlington after
visiting Mrs. Owens' mother Mrs.
H. K. Rogers, and her brother-in- -
law and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Eads, for a few days.

Mrs. Nola Williams of Charlotte
Courthouse, Va., and Mr. Tom Fa-gra- n

of Richmond, Va., are spend
ing this week in Marshall as
guests of their brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fa- -

gan.

Miss Jean Stines of ' Greenville,
S. C, spent the week-en-d here
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller Stines.

Mrs. C. M, Hinkle arrived Wed
mesday to apend several days here
with her son-i- n law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinwiddie.

; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maher and
children of PocomocoJ Indiana,
were tha guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Roberta last week. : Mr. Ttob-er- ts

and Mr. Maher were in serv-

ice together in World War II.- -

'H n Mr ptlnkTetndf
two sons or. j entniey spent we
week-en- d here with their parents,
Mrs. 'Cecil Sprinkle and "Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Eads.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McKinney
are spending some time here at
their summer home.

Mr. Wade Huey spent Wednes
day. in Winston-Sale- m with his
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs.' James Huey, and their in-

fant son, Jimmy. He was accom-

panied home by Mrs. Huey who
had spent several days there.

Mrs. Nancy Caldwell, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., is spending some

time here as guest of her sisters
1, Mrs. Floyd Davis Sr., and

Mrs. Pete Haynie, and other rel
atives. .

.

Mrs. Pauline Cribb, of Durham,
spending a few days here, with

her mother, Mrs.. Floyd Davis Sr. R.
Mr. Davis, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L..Nix and son,
Tommy, visited in Startex, S. C,

for part of last week. . The latter
part of the week they Visited Mrs!

Miss' Gayle , Angel Justice.
daughter oj? Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
H. Juatice'tf Mars Hill, became
the. bride of Mr. James1 Bruce Car
ter, son of Mrs. Thoma G. Silva
of Jfolllaton, Mass, and Furman

at Mars Hill, Friday
evening July 8, 1959 at eight o'--

the Calvary Baptist
uwrctv n'Mars HU1.

rThp .double ring ceremony was
performed, by the Rev. W. Grant
tussei v pastor. Wedding music
trait presented bv Mrs. Bobbv Wil
Mms pianist, and Henry Clay
Inwards, vocalist.
'$riyen in marriage by her fa
wMixhe ' pride wore a ballerina
length dress of chantilly lace with

sweetheart neckline. Her veil
pearl bandeau

'Wrri " wh!ta BibI with
a white orchid attached to white
satin streamers entwined with
lilies f the valley. Her oalv or- -
ttaniemf of pearls, a

Miss Patricia Ann Fleming, of
rHfcRofy, cousin of the bride, was
maid 'of honor. She wore a dress

chiffon over satin with
a matching head piece and carried
a nosegay of yellow carnations.

Edward Howard Carter, cousin
of the bridegroom, was best man.
The ushers were Richard Dilling
ham, and Donald Hall.

Mrs. Justice wore for her daugh
ter's-weddin- a pink lace dress
jOver taffeta with white accesso
ries and a lavender orchid corsage.
The, bridegroom's mother wore a
blue lace dress with white acces- -
'6r!es ahf a lavender orchid bou-
quet.

Immediately following the
iouple left for a short

wedding trip. Upon return they
will reside in Mars Hill.

Mrs.., Carter is a graduate of
Mar Hill High School and is cur-
rently a' student in Mars Hill Col-

lege,.
Mr. Carter attended Mars Hill

Highi School and is a graduate of
American School, of Chicago, IU.
Unserved two years in the United
States Army as a Specialist Fourth
Class. He is employed by the
BAnrmarlund friporation of Mars
Hill

cake cutting waa held Thurs
4ay-eenina-

rrin the home of the

Huh Rector Has
eceipt For

County Newspaper

It's .rloti unusual for a subscrib-
er to bring in a receipt to The
News-iRecord-

, showing just how
far he has paid his subscription,
but it is unusual to see a receipt
dated February 21, 1902
V: Hugh Rector, of Weaverville,
and formerly of Marshall, brought
In a receipt Tuesday of this
week showing that his grandfa-
ther's (the late R. F. Rector, ,of in
Marshall) subscription to The
Madison Enterprise had been re
newed.

The .Receipt follows:
"Received of R. F. Rector, twen

ty-fiv-e cents (25c) on subscrip-
tion;" to The Madison Enterprise
from. 'November 26, 1901" to Feb
ruary 26, 1902. Thanks."

CP. Jervis was the publisher tie

bride's parents following the wed-

ding rehearsal. Assisting in serv-
ing were Mrs. Brown Ammons
and Miss Grace Carter, of Mars
Hill; Mrs. Alton J. Fleming, of
Hickory; and Mrs. Grover L. An-

gel, of Washington, D. C.
n guests were Mrs.

Alton J. Fleming, aunt of the
bride, and Mr. Fleming and daugh-
ter, Patricia Ann, of Hickory;
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, aunt of
the bride, and Mr. Anderson, of
Newland; Mrs. Ralph', F. Cham-
bers, aunt of the bride, and Mr.
Chambers Gloria
June and Susan, and son, Samuel,
of Detroit, Mich.; Dr. Grover L. .

Angel, uncle of the bride, and
Mrs. Angel and daughter, Carolyn
Sue,,.of , Washington, D. C; Mrs.
Thomas G. SUva, mother of tha ''' ' i. '
bridegroom, and Mr.' Sitae, and
dons, FrderWcmd-- : Tttomaa, .ua
Holllston, Mass.; and Mrs. Charles -

f
Haynes, sunt of the bridegroom --

and Mr. Haynes, of Asheville., - i

''iV.

Uiiiil I
vtr ".- .ivv in;1'. .'b'il'.'.'.u.S.i'M V! :'. ; V-

4 Mrs. WJUd C. Rector return
d recentiy rom several; ;? weeks

Jtait ;wjth; her, daughter,, Mrs,? E
Jr., and family in' Sum

ter, &ip&t MrReclriYWetit i?wn
and accompanied them home,

p Mr Larry Goddard and family
of Springfield, f 111.,: returned to
tneif home Saturday after spend
ing visit here with
her, ..mother, Mrs. Craig Rudisill
Sr.
c i I.".- - ! f A'

'Mr, and Mrs; Bernard Brigman
and,oiv,Bernie, returned last
week from paytona and Miami
Beaches in, Florida, where they
spenaometime! on vacation.

,Mt. and Mrs. Jerry Rice J.,
anxi son, of West HyattsviUe, Md.,
and M..vCorhett Baker of River
Rousre. were week-en- d guests of

r.,aiHJ rs, Jerry luce here,
,ums .isnejja, Rice T MarsnaJJ and
Miss Linda Lou MeCurry of Bry-so- n

City,,., returned to West Hy--
attavlevwith: Mr. and Mrs. Rice
to spend. a-- few weeks. Mr. Baker
wijl return, to his work at River
Rouge, this week-en-d.

(Mrs. Robert, Hays of Blooming--
ton, Jnd.yisjted Mr. and Mrs. E.
6. Burnett of Walnut and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Rice here, on
Tuesday., , . ,

', M"iss .Sandra Ramsey, daughter
o Mr.-n-d Mrs; Walter Ramsey,
has,, returned home from a two
weeka' vUitin Xnoxville, Tenn.

Mti Snfl wrs. waiter xisrasey
had at guesta last week their

M4e a;nd ep6ew; Kay and koss
Qitthewa f rAshe ville and Mr.

4 I .v . ;
."'"( H4 '""f' ii'.. 'j :

t

Mr nd Mrs. John, Corbett and
"ir" iugTte, Miss "Margaret
bew Ire spending this week at

iirinbr1 Vfllage, Ormand ueacn,
Fla.

(Mrs. Ed L. Niles and two

daite) hylliV'i and ' Cynthia,
are spending a few days in Knox-vTU- e

Tenn.. ; aa guesta , f Mrs.
Niles' sister.

MtxA Mrr.?Haco WalKn have
returtoedt from ;'3 Smitlhfield where
theyl'visW Uiifc WaUin's suiter,

MrX-Snead- '' Sanders; and Raleigh
where they Visited Mr. and .

Mrs
C.'M;T7pchor:h !Bnd two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch and fam
ily are fpending this week in Mar- -

is

Saturday
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sentation in behalf of Kennit H.

Hansen of Washington, D. C, ad
ministrator of FHA. Program in-

tent is to effectively encourage
all Federal employes to partici-
pate in the common task of im
proving the efficiency and econ
omy ,' of governmental operations.
Mrs. Greene was employed by the
FHA in late 1942, came to the
Asheville office in 1948, and since
that time she has had two tours
of duty as office management as
sistant for the state FHA office
in. Raleigh. She was recommend
ed and approved early this year
for, an Outstanding Performance
Rating.

Marshall Baptist
PXcnic Tuesday

.. The Marshall Baptist Church
will have a picnic next Tuesday
at 6:30 p. m., on the lawn of Mr.

and jMrs.' Paul Dinwiddie. The
picnic is jointly sponsored by the

men of the Vota Vita Sunda
bool Class and the "Men of the

Church." 'v v '
fairrfiy is asked jtft bring f

basket of food.

IK (Come in
Often

S ' Certainly we appreciate

- your prescription patron- -

age. But we hope you'll '

. also make this your

drugs and
health supplies. In all

we offer cour-- ''

teout service and fair
- prices. .

Roberts Pharmacy
Marshall, N. C.

. - - - r

Troy F. Ramsey, 64,
Passes On Tuesday;
Funeral To Be Today

Troy F. Ramsey, 64, of Marshall,
RFD 1, died Tuesday, July 7, 1959
at 10:00 a. m., in an Asheville hos-

pital after an illness of two weeks.

Funeral services will be con
ducted today, (Thursday) at
2:30 p. m. in the Redmon Baptist
Church. The Rev. R. S. Woodson
will officiate end burial will .be

the Church cemetery. Pallbear
ers will be Henry Campbell, Hu-

bert Patter, E C. Medlin, Reagan
Marlor, Oliver Ferguson and Olin
Jarrett - '

, .. , , ' I, ,! t
Surviving are four brothers,

Jeter,. Roland - and :" Sherman ef
Marshall and Cecil of Detroit; and
one foster sister, Mrs, Doyce Set-- ' v

af SwwnnaiHia, N. C

V 4

MADISON DRIVE-I- N

' ;7v theater;- -

LOCATED, BETWEEN MARSHAL And WALNUT

t Show SUrts Ech Evenina; At Dusk

Friday
,-
-7-

"money women And guns? and, tha newspaper was owned byl Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home
W, P.JerVia and B. B. Sams, 'is In charge.JOCK MAHONEY
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